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Mr Amos Uiner has returned
from West Va,

Yes, it is against the law to kill
bull bats.
Mr R W Lightner called to see er,

us Wednesday.
Rey Mr Entsler's mother return¬

ed this week to her home near

Staunton.
Misses Mabel Jones and Hess

Bishop have returned trom North
Carolina.
Rev E C Root is attending a

meeting of the Association ot' Cov
ington.

Rev M P Weikle is attending I th
district conference at Broadway. th
The first shipment of cattle from "°

Highland, made over the GJk I. J*
railroad was a tine lot of 513 head. *

grazed by ti W Hevener and ship-
lied by S A Porter.
Mr Jease Bodkin and Miss Han¬

nah Waybright were united in
marriage at the home of the bride
in Monterey on Monday night,-
Rev R L Eutsler officiating.
Mr and Mrs R B Slaven of Mar¬

lston spent a part of the week
with friends here.
C T Fleisher, E*q. returned Sat¬

urday from a long stay tit Webster
Spring>. He napes and now feels
that he has been permanently l»en-
efitted.
Mr Robert Trimble has gone to

Hendricks to clerk m a department
store.

Wanted.A first class, hustling
salesman and collector for a stand¬
ard a*ti c 1 e. Address P. a Box 430,
Staunton, \ra. 4t

Mr Willis Halternaan who was
taken to the K 1) Hospital ut
Staunton for surgical treatment,
died Tuesday morning.

J'he^secoud annual convention of
the Virginia State Optical Associa¬
tion was held tit Staunton on the
20th tilt, ll L Lang, Esq, of that
city is president of the association,
and In d much to do with its organ¬
ization.
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Wanted.A contractor for the
building of a frame church at Cass.
Pocahontas Co., W. V For spcci-
fications apply to Dr.J D Arbuckle,
chairman of Building Committee.
Casa, W. Vu. 3t.

We regret very much that we j j
have not the space for the. lettersu
received for publication this week | [
During* the past wee* we have ha&i i

enough news to run a daily, be*
cause everything has happened at
one time, and it bas not been a

matter of what should be publish¬
ed, t;,ut si, question of limited space.
please write iie*t week and tell us

who favor the calf and colt show
and will ex;iibi,t.
We are uow ready to. welcome

von in our new store roon). Every¬
thing has been thoroughly remodel¬
ed, and we cali now boast of the
cleanest, most modem store in the
city. Pay u» a yisit. Shreckhise
£ Bear.
Off for School.Roy Waggon-

r, medical student, University of
7

a.; Adam Fleisher, W ft L ; Grover
lleyener, Ernest Colaw, Stanley
Rex rode, Ed Wagner. Du lismore

puniness College; Boyd Stephen-
son. Hampden Sidney Col leg.'; W.
lt Stephenson, lalbert JCites and
sister Miss Margaret, Phil, Robert
and Tate Sterrett. Olide Carpenter,
Misses Clara and Sudie (-hew, Will
Collina to Shenandoah Normal
Colley.

Highland Lodge No. J10 A. F.I
M. will hold a regular meeting oil

Sept. 4th. at usual hour. Work in
th;cd degree. 2t

A Fine Fakm For Salk. In Au¬
gusta County.One and a half
miles west of 'Church viii**: contains
201 acres. About lo acres of tim¬
ber. Principally limestone land
and tine for grass, is well watered
with good spring water. Good
orchard of about 500 tree-, a fair
residence, very good outbuildings,
large stable and large barn.

Price of land $40 per acre until
i'all crop is sown. Address lt. C.
Qhiflet, Churchville, Va. Phone
5U-

Preaching at the Presbyterial!
church Monterey at ll a. in. next
Sunday Sept. ',dh and at Pisgah tit
4 p. ni. W S Trimble.

Rey R L Eutsler will preach at
Monterey ll a. m. and Strait Creek
3 p. m. on next Sunday.
Second Quarterly Mrriing..

The second quarterly meeting for
Monterey circuit will be held at St.
Creek church on Friday morning
Oept. ll, at a. m. 'Rev David Hush,
D. D. will be present and will
preach, Friday morning. A full
attendance of the officials is earnest¬
ly requested. Ali are invited.
¦>.¦..¦.¦ Rb Eutsler.

4>.r Chas H Fox has gone to Ea$t
Virginia for a few days.
Lost.A Kodak, on ur in neigh-

hood of Sounding Knob, or on

road to Monterey. To obtain unit-
able reward liiicier please deliver to

Pr I ll TripiUe. J

Tournament Day
On Friday the^Sth ult. the usual j
liet manner and slow-go-easy gait'
our town was transformed from

irly mom until dewy eve and even
i and on until another early morn,:
to a gay and festive holiday.
It was ihe occasion of the dou-
e celebration.the annual meet;
the Monterey Gun Club and the
ornament. To witness these
¦outs fifteen hundred people as-j
nibled and appeared to very
early enjov the entire proceeding.
A tiling that was quite notica-
e in so large a promiscuous gath*
ing, and was frequently favora-
y commented upon, was the gen-
el, quiet and orderly manner in
Inch the crowd conducted itself,
seemed that the opinion had

en arrived at that whiskey was)
tirelv inessential to a good time,
id a good time was had with the
inks Cdt out, excepting the leui-
iade which was not strong enough
hurt any body.
It is due the manangement, ol
ese two events, and especially
ose on whom the burden fell,
at we give them a word of praise
r the' ability displayed in engi-
ering so successfully the under¬
lying. A few who gave much
ne and energy received "nan"
ne ribbon honor in return. The}
pcesa of their work is their hon-!
and the glad hands of Monterey
erchants to whom from the
owd by no effort on their part
?wed many sheckles. will no
lubt count for something. And.
en there should be comfort in

ese lines:
uni if you can not do the best,
Then do the l>t"1 you can;
ir tluii's thc best'twas eyer done
By any mortal niau."

AT THE TRAPS

Herein lies a tale, a surprising
ie. About the last to enter the
uitest for single shooting was lit-
e Dick Jone-;, youngest son of
on. Charles P .Jones. It seems

lat he had uot been discovered by
,en tue wiaost of' the trap shoot¬
's, for he bad practiced but a

tue or two, But arter it. was ali
Fer it was remembered by malty
tat when Dick was quite a small
t>3 be made himself so famous,
ith the gravel shooter that he
as given the name, "Gravel-shoot-
r Dick.11 and ihe fact of his being
ret ty fine at breaking glass balls
1 mid-air with a cat rifle was sud-!
enlv recalled. Anyway Dick en-

:ied and lie stood up like a little
ddier beside bis big brothers, and
)ick breke pigeons. In the first
evea he "let, three get away, but
tie;- that 18 straights was his eu-

iuble record, making a total ol' 22
roken out. of 25. Ijick is now the!
jodest possessor of the pretty gold
nedal, "nd has but little to say of
he conquest.
Following is the score.single

rip contest, unknown angles, 'fo¬
al number broken out of 25 birds:
)r cn c.-* vt
iii Wood 0!
\ L McDanald (Wann 3pgs.) 21
J \\ Hi-bop 13
tus. Jones 13
)r W RSiron 12
'] Il McClintic 20
)ick Jones 22
'] l> Jones lo
V A Bussard 21
tobert Trimble 10
\ C Sud dart ii 18
) C Arbogast 15

DOUBLE Tl: A PS

[ii thia contest E H. McClintic
fits the winner, ana is now the
udder, until a better man disputes
he right, of the handsome loving
up. This result was not a surj rise
or those post-id knew that Mr.
JcClintic pretty generally broke
lirds when he shot.
U?re is the score for the double

rap contest.total number of birds
iroke out of ten pairs, or '20 birds:
tobert Trimble- I
I ll Jones 8
<J ll .Met11 in tie IS
i L McDanald ll
\ C Buddarth 0
/ l'» Bishop 0
)r W RSiron 10
lr CH Fox 8
I H Wood 13
Hiller Bishop 0

THE TOURNAMENT
The honors of the trap shoot re-

nain tit home, but Monterey or

Highland county are not to be
meutioned in the same day with
the crowning of the queen of loye
md beauty of the tournament, ex-

lept to say that the gallant knight
Prom Bath held in his heart a

kindly feeling for Highland and
bestowed his honor on a Monterey
lady. And had it not been for this
knight from Bath even Virginia
would net have been in it, a* a

Franklin knight, MrRoy Campbell,
would have captured first prize and
carried it., with the crown no doubt,
to the hills of West Virginia.
The accident to Emmett McClin¬

tic, the knight of Virginia, from
Hath county, was the only thing
that happened during the daj that
in the least marred its round of
pleasure. This, however, univ
served to call forth that very nec¬

essary qualification."sand".thal
knights of the tournament and all
who strive for a prize, should
possess. Knight of Virginia and
knight ol' West Virginia. Hov
Campbell tied 0:1 seven rings foi
the first honor, and it was in tin
ri.ling of the tie that McCliutic'i
horse became unruly and fell will
him, fracturing the small bone oi
his rider's leg. Immediately here
mounted and made his run and wai

ful.
The charge to the knights wai

delivered by Mi M S Hodges, ai

attorney of Franklin, W. V;.
W K Stephenson. Knight of

Meadow Dale held undisputed right;
lo the Becond honor which was

achieved on six rings.
The third honor was persistently

[ought for iv L ll Stephenson, Jr.
iud Kemper Gibson, three tie ride.-!
being necessary to determine on <

whom it would fall. The tumor'j
it last came to Kemper Gibson,
(night of Old Dominion.
The fourth honor had to he de¬

eded by a tie ride bcd ween knights
)f Monterey, Kennel worth and
chivalry, the latter being success¬
ful.
The judges. Mrs L A Orhdorff,

Ifrs J Clift Matheny and Mrs j W
leven<*-r. married ladle;, as you see.
t being thought that they could
ie counted on certainly to render
m unbiased decision, gaye to ,1 Ed
\rbogast, knight of Bed Oak Dale
die honor of being the most grace-
'ul rider.
The list of knights and the score

nade by each is as follows:
John J /liner, marshal.

ioyd stephenson, Hamp. Sidney 3 ,

loy Campbell. W. Ya. "i ,
debert Jones, Horse Shoe 2
Cernper Gibson, Old Dominion fi
Snimett McClintic. Virginia 7
Dr Chas >5 Fox, Monticello 2
Don Sulleuberger, Monterey 4
J C Arbogast, Glengarry, 8
J Ed Arbogast, tied Oak Dale 2
L li Stephenson, Jr Sunny South 5
\V F Jones, Highland 0
E K Rodgers, Kennelworth 4
VV U Stephenson, Meadow Dale 6
Adam Stephenson, Chivalry il
Lloyd Sullenberger. Essex 8
1) ll Stephenson, Blue Grass
3eorge Dudley, 20th Centun
Sleu Mooma.-, Vesuvius

THE CROWNING.
This delightful event look place

in the court yard al night, E. H.
McClintic delivering the coronation
address. At thc same time, Mr. S.
l>. Sieg, for tiie Gun Club, confer¬
red the prizes upon those who w ire

successful iii that i uni
Miss Janet, Stephenson v

crowned Qneun of love and beaut;
by Emmet McClintic, knight of
Virginia.

Miss Nannie Sterretl waa rov li¬

ed first maid by VV. !> Sh phi
knight of Meadow Dal '.

Miss Lucy Wilson was crowned
second maid by Kemper Gibson,
Knight of Old Dominion.
Miss Tv-.a Campbell was crow ucl

third maid by Adam Stephens
knight of Chivalry, and graceful ri¬
der, J. Ed Arbogast, knight of Red
Oak Dale shared his honor -

Miss Louie Seylert.
And Cum the ball came on.|

This was ai the home of L S. Dick¬
enson an 3 there were more than
fifty geests in attendance. Lack
ol' space forbids us giving the
names of those who participated in
this the closing scone of tourna¬
ment day in Monterey,

(there vere ol nai ii i aol few,
Swiae were old ami some were new.

Somg riftjtiQS ure pow chsnsjed bn| aol
wm, 'j

Prom what they were to Knight "Unde
Tho oin."

Notice
To teacher? and patrons of

schools in Monterey School District:
Notice is hereby given that Monte*
tey school board will meet in the
office of the clerk of said board at
10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, tho
12th dav of Bept..l903, for the pur¬
pose ol' appointing and contracting
with teachers, to teach the public
schools in this district for five
mouths during the year ending
July 31st, 1004.

Applicants will be expected to
file their applications, with their
certificates, with the petitions of
the patrons of the schools they
wish to teach, with the clerk of the
board, not less than five days be¬
fore said meeting.
As many of the schools as can

make the legal average of twenty
pupils, and as suitable and accepta¬
ble teachers can be obtained for,
will be opened on Monday the I2tbj
day of October next, except, the
schools in Monterey, which will be
opened on Monday the 7tB day ol

September next.
According to the directions ol'

the county school board, which hc.s
been published in a former issue
of this paper, schools that cannot
make the legal average of twenty
pupil;, will be merged or consoli¬
dated where practicable to do so.

with other schools, sj that said
average can be made.
By order of the board.

0 Wilson, Clerk.
The meeting of Monterey school

board is positioned to Saturday Sep.
12th.

The Pleasure o! Eating
Persons suffering from indiges¬

tion, dyspepsia or other stomach
trouble will Hud that Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. This

| remedy is a never failing cure for
indigestion and dyspepsia and all
complaints affecting the glands or

membranes of the stomach or di¬
gestive tract. When you take Ko-
idol Dyspepsia Cure everything you
eat tastes good, and every bit of
the nutriment that your food con¬
tains is assimilated and appropriate
I ed bv the blood and lissie;;.

j by K H Trimble,
-. ..-.

i Farmers1 Favorite

Keep it in mind that I still am

agent in Highland for the true and
tried Farmers1 Favorite Drill, inadi
bv Bickford & Hi Sra ..¦

'

dim, lue only drill. Let me fur
nish you one. W A Cunningham
Monterey, Va.

The Kid Toti.-rrarnent

The spiril of chivalry that
ahmad in the land and reached its
clim u !8th ul got

nger
be kiel. >d ut

tin a following.
The tournament took place in

.J cdt'1 Bishop's orchard and the
town folk* were out en mass- and

were much delighted with the per-;
formance.
One of the requirements was

that each knight should ride two

ponies. The entrance fee was 51
¦eats and the prizes were a ball, b

Barlow knife, a whip and a harp.
Following is a list of the knight :

A lleghauy..Warren Campbell.!
Kenilworth -Forest SI iven.

Virginia.James Jr.
alon lt rey.J acob M titheny.
Minny South-Henderson frisho] .

Golden Horse Shoe-Warren Jone'
Red Star- Robert Matheny.
Henderson Ui*hop proved

most skilful knight and
is his queen of love and beauty,!
Evelyn jones, Robert Mathsnj
ame in for second honor and j
crowned Lucile Fleisher. Jame
frimble captured third place and
crowned Jessie Campbell, and I
¦sr Slaven int. i tl
Mara; Crummett.

What Is Li fy?
In the last analyst* nobody

we ('o know that ti ls under
th'itlnw even sl'-hi1-. ulta.

Irregular Hying means derangement rf
thc organs, resulting in coi

headache or liver trouble. Dr L
New Life 1:il i=i quickly
It's gi
K II J

I;ye Specialist in Town

Dr J E Masrow, the well known 1

specialist of this stat is
Mouton y and will be found at
F T Cross\wbere he ^^ i11 be plea
to meet all who are ia need
services. No charge will be .ead-
for exai ion f the eye

on i cientific principal Vrki
tl will be I

tere t, of all who
Hie eyes u i

to come tilt him at
U a gra

" Hie
Mai land I Col
had ten years' practic
tlc bas hean in Pi i ii: ontii
W. Va. foi thirty days and

work for the leading pt >ple
of that v ouniv ¦yu-.i i.i veri
has given perfect in. ¦¦ ill

hen Tor .t limited time only,
[lemember Mouda> Septet
7i.:; will be bi. I
and will also visit
8tli for one daj

A Purgative Pleasure

If yo-i ever took
Early Risers for bilio w con*

stipation you know what a purga¬
tive pleasure h. These fan
little pill i and rid
the .¦ .' ' -:t pro¬
ducing uoph isanl effeel s. They
.}:, < [ -.;¦>- 'ieki n or vrenke '¦

giye tons and (.trengtb to Ibe Us
Biles and organ-; involved VV H
Howell >f Houston, Tex. .says i(Mo
better pill can be used than Little
Early Risers for constipation, sick
headache, etc." Sold hv K H Trim¬
ble.

Bueklen'a Arnica Sal e

Has world-wide fame for marvellous
cares. It impasses any other salve, lo¬
tion, ointment or hahn for ci

Burns, botts, tores^felons, ulcers, tettci .,

Bait rheum, fever sores, chapped h
'.!<, i ruptions; Infallible tor pile*. C ue

guaranteed. Only 35c bl K J Ti;
druggist.

FOLEYsmNE^XAR
54'jipa tba tft-a^U* avid H&els lon &3

:<&xr-iivt -. r »

Out of Town Readers
I Have a Grrat Majti Customers

\t Orr or Towir.
1 find '.ii my record bool

jnair.es of people Hying in !

[bridge, Rockingham, Alleghauy,
Hath. Highland, Albemarle, Pen¬
dleton, timi many from adis,/
It is only necessary to come to ruy
office once to have v«>nr ej
By taking the measurement
keeping a record of it, I can keep
you supplii I with If I

haye them" in stock von can take
them with you. ll: lacy nave to be
made to order, 1 will have them
mailed to von direct from the fac¬
tory, yo there will be no lost time
If you break or lose your gl¬
an order tome receives pri
attention.

TI i, LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.
v.:-. ¦.¦¦¦

LEYSHOMY
Cures fccid?; ?rovo«jSE ?r.«-jmoa1a

feCZEMA
and ali Sitin Diseases cured by

BANNER SALVE
1 The moat healing oalve in the worli

Tha Oaeto!* Said "Stick Ta 2t."
Geo. L. Ho.-rd, cf Hi,'-h Tower, C..

''Eczema broke out on my baby OOVOring hi

entuc body. Under treatment of our famil
physician he got worse as he ccu'.d di

for tne burning Mid itching, We
BANNER HALVE on him and by the time
waa ;;orc he v/aB well. Tbs doctor Mela
curing him said: 'stick to it for it is doing bli
more good than anythi.is I have done fer him.'

GUARANTEED. Prtao 25 C
Bo! 1 by all druggie

Kodofl Dyspepsia Guim
Digests what you oat.

Dunstaore Business College
Thia institution ^<i consider fl

borne enterpri r adv manj
iden

title I wi because of the
and dil » usi d it as

i stepping stol I iendid posi«
til business cu-

1 .. v. :cesg s. hich n number of
our boys and girls have .met with
through the instrumentality of
this collage should be a matter of
pride to Um county.
No positiou guaranteed al Duhs-

more's, is is foolishly churned by
gome .1 colleges wa have in

ins a pla every

[j cession was

.... .: ib :¦ 150 posi-
tiona were

If you ai rtiug a busi-
>urse we h< recommend

Dnnsmore's Coll : becaus wp

have the proof of righi
here among os

At a n rVlumn As¬
sociation of Washington and Lee
University of this county on the ^1
day of Aug. 1003, !..! 1 pursu int

Ferred i tim

.i ol
Ueado [ Va. A vote of thanks

my oi
¦: iii for

one, the reguJai
m. Oh.

[J McClintic, 3

To

a Have Sidney Trouble
sad JDoii't Know it.

find Out.
FUi a I lass with your

r hours: 9
r set-

Mites 3P

n rv-
* Md-

i '¦' n. ys; if (t stain;
your linen lt is

1J evidence cf kid¬
ney troubl ". !

%"X frequent desire tc
pass it cr pain ir
the i"ac!< ii alsc

I that the kidneys and bled
dc r : t ol

What *o fo.
Then tri in the knowledge sc

d, that Dr Kilmer's Swamp
Root, Ihe great l< ly'

in tn thi
u

of the urinary pi

liquor,
npleasan

i to go ofter
t up many tim©

duringthe night.
ffect of £ '

realized, lt stands the highest for its won

derful c i

If you need a medicine you should have Uv
best. Sold by druggists in50c. and$l. sizes
You may hive a san tie of thi

very Fffrrm,
and a ...... {-.. . :::* r^

»¦ ..' -.--r-rrv.r,-;..'".**..;;.¦:-~*f ¦;'.
ir.. Dr Kilmei Sc

< Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
ticn reading thia generous offal in thu. paper
Don", make any mistake, but remerrj

bet ihe nan e, Bwamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Uoot, and the address, Bingham
on, N. Y., on eveiy bottle-

MRS, L. S, ADAMS.
Ol Kalvt'stoe, 'f©»8>u

"V.'!in of Cardul !2 Indeed c b:::^ ¦:;
to timd women. Ii.ivlr.ij suffered foi

lag«dewn pii., and ried kv*

c^ cr.l doctors ind different r

'.>i no njceess, your Wliw cf Cardui
v] was tin cr.iy thing which helj

d .t.« ltstemed \->

lld up ths weah parts, strengthen
\ y the fyilem ard correct IrrzgularlUW

D7 "tired wouien" Mrs. Arlams
means nervous womal who Lave
disordered menses, tailing of the

j or any of
dlments that womi n have.

You can core yow
thisprreet women1
of Cai.Iii.
cured thousands of c1
doctors have tn led to beneftl,

ko got wejl today? Afl
For

.mach, liv r

::

:

and

j »v.| I

3

'! Monum
1

t mi

: ll. F. Slav n
ere"vt l

I Cliftou For
' ¦'

»*wimn.wmi inm,tmitmumftm i..i

SHIAMAH HfnUL COLLEGE,
Reliance, Warren Co., Va.

Session begins September 3, 1903.
The aim of this College is to lay a foundation so deep and so broad

thal any young man or young woman who takes the course here may
be well prepared to enter any of the Higher Institutions of Learning,
and to successfully pursue any course of study or branch of business.

FOUR COURSES FOR DEGREES-A. B., li. S., L. I., 13. Acct*.
Latin, Greek, Mathematics. Bible. Sciences, German, French, Spanish,
Mu.si j, Art. Elocution, Stenography, Typewriting. Book-Keeping. Fac¬
ulty of experienced and successful teachers. Locution noted for health¬
fulness. Buildings ample and comfortable.steam heat.table fare.

j Terms $110 to $175 per session of 36* weeks. For Catalogue apply to

I

Eev. W. W Carson, Principal,
Reliance, Virginia.

Putnam Organs.
guy From the Factory.

Over Fifty Different Styles
From Which to Select,

The Organ Factory at. Staunton is one ot'
the largest in the world. Present capacity
20 organs per day, 8,000 organs a year, or a

complete organ every 30 minutes.

Why send away for Organs when you can

buy BETTER ONES from your home fac¬
tory and save the agent's profits.
Ifi^Seii i for catalogue and prices.or send
yout name. and our Factory Salesman will
call on vdu.

W. W. PUTNAM & Co.. "." »£,»..

FARM MACHINERY!
Ia addition to our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also (arvy a full yn>e of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

Wc also carry a full linc of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The

Wi] t Wagon ls king of all.
We coll the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. I

Case Threshing Machine Co. andean (rfye you a first-class outfit. Buy a Black

Corn Planter. It has no equal drops just what you want every time. When

the weather gets wann you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us: we have the best

..ne made.not cheap, bat good. ,

We buy Cow Peas by the car load. Prices are right.

Black & Bowman
P. 0. Box 582, Phone 548 lo Middlebrook ave., Staunton,

THE LESTER PIAHO.
Are YOU thinking of purchasing a Piano?
If so, why not investigate the merits of the

-I

We bave \ laced instruments of tins splendid make in the homes of

Messr- W. H. Matheny, W. II. Stephenson, and J. A. Jones, of High?
land County, and refer you to either as to their good qualities. Wa
have also placed eight in the Lewisburg Female Institute at Lewisburg,
W. Va. Write us for prices, or call.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
is 15-10*18 Crowie Building. Staunton. V

¦a_sb

ll "Riiiuy Paint WithReputation
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only.
Linseed Oil ia the life-giving, preservative ele¬
ment in Paints.
Many mixed paints are made with adulterated
Oil, Water, Benzine and Soap Mixtures.
Avoid them, they are low priced, but have no

durability. They waste your cost of labor.

Jno. .W Mausry & Son's
House Paints

havi a reputation of FIFTY YEAHS.
They are pure linseed oil paints. In using them,
no experiment is made. You haye success and
great durability assured before von start.
Color cards and prir.es for the asking.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Y%


